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at tlic post blBoa at Mr sn. Oaj laid
ond'Olas! matter

StiHSCRiniiivs .irr earnosily re

quested to observe tbc date
printed on thoir address slips,
which will koep thoth nt nli
times posted :is to the date
of tln> expiration of their sulr»
scription. Prompt and timely
attention to this rogues! will
save .ill parties n great deal of
annovance.
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paid, - i> - that a slni' ineilt
Wa- published to |he etteel that
it war- contemplated that the
Ninth District lie gerrymander
ed against the interest of |{cp
reselltaiivo Slump to taking off
the counties of Giles and Ptiho-

Slemp Would lib doubt he re

Jon,.I to «... this done, inns-
mach as Gib aiid I'ulaski are
heavily democratic, the öhlj
ones in the District of which
this c,,n be said.

The Leputi Coal Company, of
Wise of w hu ll (' 1' Addillgtoil
is president, und which httH
been in operation for some time
has been chartered. It has an
authorized capit.il of |
The purpose of this company is
to open mine- on a 600 o re,
truct of COal lands in W im

county, and it proposes to han
die the products of the mines at
the rate of 100 tons per day.

Mine Rescue Car At Norton.

A government mine rescue
cur arrived ill Norton Monday
and will remaiu at thai place
for a week, after which it will
probably k° other towns ill
this section The purpoi.I
the government in sending oul
this cur is to train men ill the
use of rescue apparatus und
first aid to injured in Case df
uccidcnl In the mines. Con¬
gressman Slump btis n billlpond
ing in congress to establish ii
mine rescue station at Norton.;
ami will probably succeed in
getting the l>ill through.

Win. Slcrhp Very Sick.

man and M i 9, I

Mrs. Will Slemi

which each perfonnod Iiis tier
part spoke w.-n for Miss Slaki
iheir aide ami < ilii ient loachor,who has the largcsi elass this

I ure creauierv Initler, 30
cents; countr) butter, 30 cents;
oranges, 30 onts poi dosen ni
1 [Öl Ions.

The1 piano contest will close
on,-we. k from next Saturday,February loth, Work for yoUrfavorite if you want ber to win,

Wise County Edition of
the 'Back Home Magazine"
About n year and a bail ago

I hero began i" appear in news-|
papers throughout t n- SoutIi
mid. later,in various paper sand
journals ail over iho United
Stitles, a remarkable series of
articles and dispatches relating
to « hat was called the ''Batik
Home" movement. This unit.-1
City, Tennessee. h\ Mr. Wight-

CASTOR IA
Ths Kind You Have Always Bought

For Infants rtnd Children.

Ili-sr* tho

Signatars of

Among the out of town shop
peris lost Siiturdm wore Mrs c.
ti. Duffy, Mrs. White. M is-.

Ethel Gravely, Miss Mary Har
ris. ami Mrs. (inss, of Sfrouega.
Copt. Walter Price and!

daughter,Miss Mary, i»f ,Niid-l
dlcsborp, stopped over between
Mains Saturday en route fill

Sunshine .1 nini
visiting her m

The PRIM BLE b'ade I»
I r(c J Ironi best t'.nglish steel,
and four prule.-lion lie. In the
PRIM SUE shield ( etched
oo blade ) which mirks It is genuine.

Don't you think it would h.< v.vll to'provide yourself wl'h n really good
pocked.knife-in fnet, the bo.itrtjiJf to he had? Our line of
"PIIMBIE" Includes the put-
tom and size you prefer,

Hamblen Bros.

Maggie S, Morrison,
Manlctring, Massaging, Sharri-

pooirijjj and Hair Dressing.
I make Swllchei Krsids and Pull«.

Phone 130.

Guard the Family Health
Health is often endangered by unsanitary
cooking utensils. Physicians have found
that cancer is caused by enamel W0IC chi;.
ping of! anil irritating the stomach.
If you have children or invalids in the family
beware of cheap cooking utensil:, thai crack,
scale, peel off, tarnish or rust. Dis< We
germs lurk in tlic worn places and lucre is
further dancer of tainting the food. I lealth
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